Charter Revision Commission –
Public Hearing

June 11, 2018
6:30 p.m.
Scout Hall, 28 Abbe Road, East Windsor

Public hearing called to order at 7:31 pm by John Matthews.

Public Hearing and input concerning the Charter: Co-Chairman Matthews reviewed the list of the members of the Commission and he gave an overview of the process, timeline charge from the BOS and review of objectives, brainstorming for improvements, review of local governments, and review of local charters.

Public Comment:

There was Public comment from Bill Towers.

There was Public Comment from Bob Leach. Mr. Leach suggested holding another Public Hearing, concerns that changes to the Charter need to be consistent with State Statutes and bargaining unit agreements.

Motion: To close the Public Hearing at 8:04 p.m.
Yagaloff moved/Balch seconded/

VOTE: In Favor: Unanimous (Arcari/Szymanski/Burns/Yagaloff/Matthews/Safford Loos/Yosky/Balch/Mazza)

Motion: To adjourn the Public Hearing at 8:10 p.m.
Balch moved/Burns seconded/

VOTE: In Favor: Unanimous (Arcari/Szymanski/Burns/Yagaloff/Matthews/Safford Loos/Yosky/Balch/Mazza)

Keith Yagaloff, Substitute Recording Secretary